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Philosophy of Care
To enable service users admitted to the assessment and treatment unit 

to access those areas of health care and social expertise appropriate to 

their needs to enable them to function to the maximum of their ability 

and return to their care placement as soon as is reasonably possible. 

We provide extensive research based assessments and structured 

care plans, together with regular multi disciplinary team reviews. 

Service users are appropriately involved in planning and reviewing 

their treatment and care plans throughout the admission period 

and are encouraged to be involved in decisions about their 

future placements. 
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The facilities 
Long Leys Court has four bungalows, each offering 

single accommodation with communal living and 

dining facilities. 

All bedrooms are finished to a high standard 

and can be equipped with a TV if required. 
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The unit can provide inpatient service for people 

with physical health care needs as a bathroom 

and bedroom is equipped to meet these needs. 

What can we 
provide? 
Access to a multi-disciplinary team including 

consultant psychiatrist, GP, nurse, psychology, 

occupational therapy and speech & language 

therapist. 

A named nurse/key worker system. 

Weekly ward round with the consultant 

and regular review meetings with service 

user involvement as appropriate. 

Individual client held care plans based on 

assessments, including daily living skills. 

A homely safe environment. 

Individualised assessments according to need. 

A range of day activities, which are structured 

to meet individual needs. 
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Leisure
We have a structured nurse led day activity programme 

which may include visits to local amenities e.g. shops, 

meals out, pubs, cinema, bowling etc. 

We have transport in the form of a people carrier and 

domestic car, and encourage outings where appropriate. 

Service users are encouraged to take part in activities 

such as outings, crafts and gardening. 
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Staffing 
Four consultant psychiatrists with additional 

specialist register support and S.M.O’s (Senior 

House Officers) on a rotational basis 

Psychology

Qualified nurses (RNMH, RNLD)

Nursing assistants

Administration support

Occupational therapist

Speech and language therapist

A GP visits the unit three days per week to 

facilitate all physical health care needs. 

Where are we?
We are situated one mile outside central Lincoln 

with a regular bus service from the city centre. 

Contact us for directions. 

Contact us 
Long Leys Court, Long Leys Road, 

Lincoln LN1 1FS 

Tel : 01522 577404 
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